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Lady in Gray
Dawn awakens,
it exhales sheets of gossamer light
glVmg lif示o tender flesh, guiding my scalpel
as it expIores the bodily secrets ofthe afterlife.
My fingers work through the folds ofher body’
Prymg OPen the sacred,
unlocking cathedral doors.
I pause my quest where midnight pooIs greet the moon; She is coy,
leavmg me tO WOnder: is the glimmer in her eyes simply a reflection ofmy own?
Answered by a veil ofsilence,
my heart swells and ripples in its cage,
but my hands feel the pulsing and throbbing ofher veins.
I tum open the flaps ofher weathered skin,
unable to read her deepest secrets.
I peel away drapes of brilliant mesentery,
still unable to reach who she once was.
The soft brush ofher丘ngers on my skin
Whispers oflove filled caresses and hands once held;
they are waltzing mirages eager to taunt and evade・
Cursed, like Odysseus, I follow the River Styx
where the dead serenade with a familiar tune:
freshly polished toenails
and unspoken laughter poised on her sangume blue lips;
she echoes ofher world and mine,
Our SOuls intertwined by the same bittersweet requlem・
My ams dance to this strange song,
helpless,
as we all are to this mute ballad.
Fingers strum over her smooth ivory ribs,
SenSmg the fragility of our sprmg-1ike youth;
Tiveezers pluck at slippery nerves,
anguished,
graspmg Only the defeat in death.
Immortal tide ofa million years,
night dips ltS Velvet feet once agam
to wade with the settmg Sun・
I, tOO, muSt reCOVer her shroud ofdarkness
SO that she may sleep m the shadows


























































































The agony ofthe flight through life and light
Sponged bleakly red by a background ofdisease
Andblessed byahope that maybe he canwalkagam




† The tears angels wIPe With their wmgS aS they stream
From the strong cheeks ofa desperate man・
`/ “I can feel them. They’re still there.
Aren’tthey?’’
Withtheverylast shimmer ofhope in his eye.
But who would tell him? Who was brave?
Wこsawwhat he did not wish




Thatwe could only deposit in a barrenness ofunfamiliarlty
Dumbfoundedly
Amazed athis torture and anguish・
Yct we leam.
宇’
He was not human to us then,
No nickname・ No past love interests.
No college drinking games or prom pICtureS
No fivorite coIor. No secrets.
But a simple page m Our book ofinstruction・
A tool.



















inner melody of temination





as the frigid air
melted
unstable laughter,
he felt deceit ofthe soul
demise ofa trust.
depraved reality





as he watched the thick leaves falling
from a maple
into a dry stream ofrocks.
Janes T E・ Chengelis, MD
」秒読み的′
DECEIT
WraP me in your velvet wamth
curtains silk from shoulders fall
wish away the stars for you
Within me you could have it all
CraShing ocean violent days
engulf me within the haze
you are a dream to me
a cham, a fintasy...
you glide… but slip then fall and slide
Within cavems ofthe moon you
made a pact with me
blood red kiss would seal a heart
and youd stay here with me
CraShing ocean, Violent days
engulf us within the haze…
we are a dream to be
not real, a fintasy...
we glide.. then slip and fall and slide
then upon a scarlet shell my
heart held cIose one day
fbotprmtS led into the sun
you had wished me away
my ghostly丘ngers could not touch
the meanmg Ofthose words as much
i was..a dream to you
not real.. what could i do?
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